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MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Two groups of ten male Wistar rats received daily intraperitoneal injections (10 ml. of 0.85 per cent saline containing
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100 or 200 mg. of DL-ethionine) from the 5th through the 12th
day following subcutaneous implantation of Sarcoma R-l.
Similar groups of rats were injected with 100 or 200 mg. of
ethionine plus (a) 25 mpg. of vitamin !!;â€¢..,
(6) 25 mÂ¿tg.of BU
and 10 mg. of choline chloride, or (c) 10 mg. of choline chloride.
In all of the experiments the rats were maintained on Purina
Laboratory Chow.
The animals were fasted 6 hours before and 8 hours after
the last (seventh) injection and were then sacrificed. The
tumors were removed (ether anesthesia), sliced open, blotted
free of excess fluid, and weighed. The livers were excised
quickly, blotted free of excess blood, weighed, and pooled.
Protein-free extracts of the livers were prepared by the method
of Schurr et al. (9, 10). The concentration in the liver of ap
parent free arginine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine,
lysine, methionine, proline, and serine was determined by the
microbiological procedures described previously (3, 6).
In a second experiment two groups of male Wistar rats
(five control, twelve experimental) and two groups of similar
female rats (ten each, control and experimental) received
daily intraperitoneal injections of 0.85 per cent saline, alone or
containing ethionine, from the 8th through the 15th and from
the 5th through the 12th day, respectively, following sub
cutaneous implantation of Walker carcinoma 256. The dosage
of ethionine (105 mg/100 gm body weight) was equivalent
to that (200 mg/rat/day) used previously (5). Two additional
groups of female rats (eight control, fourteen experimental)
were treated in exactly the same manner as the above females
except that they were implanted with Sarcoma R-l. The sur
viving rats were sacrificed and tumor and carcass weights
were determined in the manner already described.
In the third experiment twenty male Wistar rats were
inoculated with Sarcoma R-l. Twenty similar rats were used as
nontumorous controls. Eleven days after inoculation the rats,
in groups of five, were fasted for 4 hours before and 6 hours
after a single intraperitoneal injection of 10 ml. of 0.85 per cent
saline, alone or containing 50, 100, or 200 mg. of ethionine.
The animals were then anesthetized with ether, the livers were
excised quickly, and samples for amino acid analysis were pre
pared as described above.
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The carcass weight of tumorous (Sarcoma R-l)
male Wistar rats receiving a series of seven (daily)
injections of ethionine decreased progressively
with increase of ethionine dosage. The amount of
ethionine injected and the average carcass weight
changes, respectively, ([3] and this paper) were as
follows: 0 mg., +30 gm.; 50 mg., +3 gm. (3);
100 mg., -33 gm.; 200 mg., -49 gm. (Table 1).
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It has been shown in the authors' laboratory
that a low level of DL-ethionine, alone or in combi
nation with certain amino acids, decreased carcass
weight and inhibited the growth of Sarcoma R-l
in male Wistar rats (3). The degree of tumor inhi
bition, however, was not as great as that observed
with comparable levels of ethionine administered
to Long-Evans rats bearing the Jensen sarcoma or
the U.C.L.A. fibrosarcoma (5). It was suggested
(3) that Wistar rats may be more tolerant to
ethionine than the Long-Evans rats and/or that
the Sarcoma R-l may be more resistant to
ethionine treatment than the two other tumors.
Skipper et al. (12) have reported that ethionine
was effective in inhibiting the growth of Adenocarcinoma 755 but failed to inhibit Sarcoma 180
in mice. It was of interest, therefore, to determine
the effect of ethionine at relatively high levels on
the growth of Sarcoma R-l and Walker carcinoma
256 and to determine the concomitant concentra
tion of apparent free amino acids in the liver of
Wistar rats.
Mixtures containing vitamin Bj2 and/or choline, as well as ethionine, were injected in an at
tempt to reduce the toxicity anticipated at the
high levels of ethionine (5). Levy (4) found that the
addition of choline to a choline-free diet reduced
the toxicity of ethionine ingested at a level of 0.5
per cent of the diet and that the addition of vita
min En to an otherwise adequate diet "had a
beneficial effect" in reducing the toxicity of
ethionine administered to Long-Evans strain rats.
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Similar data for the heavier rats bearing Walker
carcinoma 256 were : 0 mg., +10 gm. ; and 200 mg.,
â€”¿
27 gm. (Table 2). The change in carcass weights
of tumorous male Wistar rats receiving 200 mg. of
ethionine per day was comparable to that obtained
with as little as 20 mg/day administered to
tumorous male Long-Evans rats (4). The low

mortality (only four of 75) of the male rats and the
observations that 43 per cent of the female rats
survived seven consecutive injections of ethionine
(Table 2) whereas only two equivalent injections
killed 50 per cent of female Long-Evans rats (5)
would seem to indicate a relatively high tolerance
of Wistar males and females to ethionine.

TABLE 1
EFFECTOFMULTIPLE*INJECTIONSOFETHIONINEALONEORWITHVITAMINB
AND/ORCHOLINEONTUMORANDCARCASS
WEIGHTSIN MALEWISTARRATS

No. tu
incarcass
rnoroufratÂ«6787Â£886Initialweight
t(gm.)179194204191191100185INFinalweight}(gm.)1461681791661.5:1142135145CarcaÂ»weight^(gm.)
wt.(gm.)-37-33-32-31-42-53-55-49Tumorweight!(gm.)3.611(2.6-6.9
injected

(100 mg.)

"

-(-vitamin Bu (25 mpg.)

"

+

"

+choline (10 mg.)

"

-t-choline (10 mg.)

Ethionine (200 mg.)
"
+vitamin Bu (25 m/ig.)
+
"

"

+choline (10 mg.)

+choline (10 mg.)

* Seven daily injections.
t Total weight at time of first injection.
Ã•Total weight at time of sacrifice, approximately 8 days after first injection.
Â§
Total weight â€”¿
tumor weight.
# Average weights of all tumors were: (100 mg. ethionine etc.), 5.5 gm.; (200 mg. ethionine etc.), 4.0 gm. The
average weight of comparable control tumors was 6.4 gm.
|[ Average weight.
** Range of weights.
TABLE 2

EFFECTOFMULTIPLE*INJECTIONSOFETHIONINEONTUMORGROWTHAND
CARCASS
WEIGHTOFMALEANDFEMALEWISTARRATS
incarcassweight(gm.)10-2719-24No.rat*61079814TumorWalker
Group
Control
(male)

car
cinomaWalker
car
cinomaWalker
car
cinomaWalker
car
cinomaSarcoma
R-lSarcoma

growthinhibi
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Material
Ethionine

tion(per
vivors5107486Tumorweight(gm.)8.3ÃŽ(7.1-32.)!6.6(2.0-2S.)9.4(2.7-16.)1.5(0.90-2.0
cent)020084078

Experimental
(male)
Control
(female)
Experimental
(female)
2-58No.â€¢fsur
Control
(female)
R-lInitialweight(gm.)268277146148223213Finalweight(gm.)273860188119839163Carcassweightt(gm.)258250165124881
Experimental
(female)
* Seven daily injections (105 mg ethionine/100 gm body weight),
t Total weight â€”¿
tumor weight.
ÃŽ
Average weight.
Â§Range of weights.
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rats. The addition of choline alone to the ethionine
lowered the concentration of arginine and glycine
at the 100-mg., but not the 200-mg., ethionine
level. It should be noted that the same ratio of
choline to ethionine was not used at both levels of
ethionine. The amount of choline used (10 mg.)
was the estimated daily requirement per rat (2).
It may be observed in Table 4 that the concen
tration of apparent free arginine, lysine, and
methionine increased (nonlinearly) in both tumorous and nontumorous rats with increase in
ethionine dosage. There were no significant
changes in aspartic acid, glycine, proline, or serine.
It is not yet clear whether the effect of ethionine
on tumor growth is due to inhibition of protein
synthesis through direct competitive inhibition of
methionine incorporation into proteins (5) or an

TABLE 3

APPARENTFREEAMINOACIDSIN LIVERSOFTUMOHOUS
MALEWISTARRATSRECEIVINGMULTIPLEINJECTIONS
OFVARYING
LEVELSOFETHIONINE,WITHANDWITHOUTVITAMINBÂ«AND/ORCHOLINE
AMINOACIDS(/IG/GMLIVER)

M M l urn.

INJECTED

Ethionine (100 mg.)
"
+vitamin Bu (15 mpg.)
+
"

Â«

Aspartic
Glutamic
nine*60Â±7.044Â±4.455Â±3.448Â±5.46714.15213.280Â±3.25315.3tÃ-M2
Lysine
Arginine
acid
Glycine46212.741317.6S47Â±4.038212.343013.2458Â±1.745012.34H12.7Methio281S.Ot2611.81812.01711.02911.54212.08111.63013.6acid
61221Â«.
9615
16015.5
103110.0
411313.610513.87916.388111.08413.78015.7

+choline (10 mg.)

+choline (10 mg.)

Ethionine (200 mg.)
"
+vitamin Bu (25 mtig.)
"
+
"
+choline (10 mg.)
"
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It may be observed (Table 1, footnote #, and
Table 2) that seven consecutive daily injections of
100 mg. of ethionine decreased the growth of
Sarcoma R-l 14 per cent, and similar injections of
200 mg. decreased the growth of Sarcoma R-l and
Walker carcinoma 22 per cent and 20 per cent,
respectively, in male Wistar rats. The administra
tion of comparable doses of ethionine to female
Wistar rats bearing the Sarcoma R-l or Walker
carcinoma decreased tumor growth by 73 per cent
and 84 per cent in those rats which survived (six
of fourteen rats and four of nine rats, respectively).
It is apparent, therefore, that Sarcoma R-l and
Walker carcinoma 256 have similar susceptibili
ties to ethionine treatment but that there is a
marked difference in this respect between male and
female animals.

569

16917.1
15611.8

14815.9
12115.8
11012.1

+choline (10 mg.)

11615.6
* Used only the lowest of five levels of sample concentration owing to marked inhibition of growth of assay organism with increased sample concentration.
t Mean deviation from the mean, in per cent, over a fivefold range of concentrations of assay samples.

The addition of vitamin Bi2 and/or choline had
no significant effect on the tumor or carcass
weights of the ethionine-treated male rats (Table
1); however, the physical appearance of the rats
receiving Bi2 (with or without choline) was
markedly superior to that of the rats injected with
ethionine alone (lack of yellow matted hair in the
pubic region typical of ethionine-treated rats).
It is evident from the data in Table 3 that con
secutive daily injections of ethionine at the 200mg. level induced higher concentrations of me
thionine in the liver than did similar injections of
100 mg. of ethionine. The markedly higher level of
serine found previously (3) is probably due to the
larger tumors present in those animals, since it has
been reported that the concentration of apparent
free serine in the liver was greater in ethioninetreated rats bearing large tumors than in similar
animals with small tumors (5).
While the presence of vitamin Bi2 had no ap
parent effect on the amino acid levels, the combi
nation of Bi2 and choline markedly increased the
liver serine in ethionine-treated tumorous male

indirect result of imbalances induced in other
amino acids (6). The effect of ethionine on the
concentration of apparent free amino acids in the
liver observed in the present study can be ex
plained, in large part, by inhibition of the transfer
of methyl groups from methionine (1, 14) and in
hibition of the oxidation of choline and sarcosine
(7, 15) (Chart 1). It has been observed that injec
tion of ethionine increased the concentration of
apparent free arginine. This result would be ex
pected from the inhibition by ethionine of the
methionine-specific methylation of glycocyamine
to creatine. Evidence for (14) and against (12)
such an inhibition has been reported. The addition
of choline to the injected ethionine reduced the
concentration of arginine (and glycine) possibly
through alleviation of competition for the methionine-CHs by the production of methyl groups via
formate (11) and/or the reduction of use of methyl
groups to convert ethanolamine to choline (1).
The slight (and variable) decrease in glycine
following ethionine administration might reflect
the reduced production of glycine as well as the in-
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creased use of formate (from glycine) as a methylgroup source. These results are consonant with the
inhibition by ethionine of the production of glycine
and formate from sarcosine by sarcosine oxidase
(15). The production of sarcosine, itself, from
choline (via betaine) by choline oxidase is in
hibited by ethionine (1, 15).
The increase in serine following the injection

carcass weight, tumor growth, and/or the concen
tration of apparent free amino acids in the liver of
tumorous and nontumorous rats of the Wistar
strain.
There was a progressive decrease in carcass
weight with increase in ethionine dosage in tumor
ous male rats.
The growth of Sarcoma R-l was inhibited by 22

TABLE 4

EFFECTOFA SINGLEINJECTIONOFDL-ETHIONINEATVARYING
LEVELSONAPPARENTFREEAMINO
ACIDSIN THELIVERSOFTUMOROUS
ANDNON-TUMOROUS
MALEWISTARRATS
acid84Â±2.699Â±2.4122

Lyaine

Methionine

Proline

Serine

1.9117Â±8.2145Â±3.i178Â±1.5207
+
64Â±2.772Â±7.197Â±6.8TullOROUBÃŽ73Â±3.S77Â±1.S80Â±4.294Â±13.022

mg.100
Â«200

+ 5.6

"Arginine13Â±2.Sf14Â±4.519
+ 1.5Aspartic

+ 1.0GlycineS44Â±2.9333

6.426
+
876 + 8.0
16Â±2.6
116Â±1.4
None
8.628Â±5.652Â±12.020Â±2.220Â±S.l30Â±3.024Â±3.125
+
2.023Â±2.122
+
122Â±4.3
50 mg.
17Â±1.4
100 "
328
+
1.9
18Â±3.1
98Â±1.5
200 "
+ 6.0132
100 + 7.0
346 + 4.8
2SÂ±S.l
* Sample lost.
t Mean deviation from the mean, in per cent, over a fivefold range of concentrations of assay sample.
ÃŽ
Average tumor weight, 3.4 gm. (1.0-6.3 gm.).
arginine
glycocyamineÂ«

glycine

elhanoiamine

creatine
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NONTUMOBOUS
AMIMI ACIDS ,;...,M LIVER)

ETHIONINELEVELNone*50

homocyslelne

CHART 1.â€”Pathways
liver (1, 11).

choline
of amino

Conversion
Methyl-transfer
Methyl-conversion

acid metabolism

in rat

K
--

--->>-

of ethionine plus Bi2 and choline may be a com
posite result of increased production of formate
(1, 11, 14) and a reduction in the formation of
choline from serine via ethanolamine (1).
SUMMARY
Studies have been made of the effect of single
or multiple injections of ethionine, alone or in
combination with vitamin B12and/or choline, on

per cent and that of Walker carcinoma 256 by 20
per cent, in male rats receiving multiple injections
of high levels of ethionine, while comparable treat
ment inhibited the growth of these tumors by 73
per cent and 84 per cent, respectively, in female
rats. It was concluded that these tumors were
similar in their response to ethionine treatment
but that there was a marked difference in the re
sponse observed in male or female animals.
The concentration of apparent free arginine,
lysine, and methionine in the liver increased with
increased ethionine dosage following a single
injection into either tumorous or nontumorous
male rats. Consecutive daily injections of ethio
nine into tumorous male rats induced higher
concentrations of apparent free methionine in the
liver with increase in ethionine dosage.
The addition of vitamin B)2 and/or choline to
the ethionine injected had no significant effect on
the carcass or tumor weight in male rats, although
the presence of B]2 improved the physical ap
pearance of the rats. While vitamin Bj2 had no
apparent effect on the liver amino acid levels, the
addition of B]2 plus choline to the injected ethio
nine markedly increased the liver serine concentra
tion.
It was concluded that tumorous Wistar rats
have a higher tolerance to ethionine than tumor
ous Long-Evans strain rats.
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